
Thank you for your interest in Stratton House Hotel as a potential wedding venue. 

Stratton House dates back to the 17th century and has a beautiful blend of period features and modern details. The 
building has had a variety of uses over the years, originally the local wool merchants house. The building was used as a 
military hospital for the US Air Force during the second world war and after that it became a hotel. The house has been 
extended many times over the years and now has a total of 44 bedrooms and boasts a large, beautiful walled garden 
that provides the perfect back drop for your wedding album. 

Our Stratton Suite is our beautiful function space that has been recently refurbished to create a stunning room for 
both your ceremony and celebrations afterwards. 

Enclosed are our wedding packages and menus for your information. All other information is available upon request 
once we start discussing the finer details of your day. We offer a variety of wedding packages starting from £3,500 for 
50 guests. Furthermore we have reuced rates for weddings on Sundays through to Thursdays. We also offer a range of 
additional options. We are an independently owned hotel and so we can tailor our wedding packages to suit you 
perfectly. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me or the hotel if you have any further questions or would like to make an 
appointment to view the hotel. 

Kind regards, 

Wedding & Events, 
Stratton House Hotel & Spa

Stratton House Hotel 

Gloucester Road, Stratton, Cirencester 

Gloucestershire, GL7 2LE 

Contact. Pat Wood, Wedding Coordinator 

Tel. 01285 651761 

Email. events@strattonhousehotel.com 

Imogen Garrard





T� C� P� - £3,750
Based on 50 guests attending the entire wedding. 

Additional full day guests £75 per person. 

A glass of sparkling wine for each guest on arrival 

Three course wedding breakfast 

A glass of red or white wine per person during the meal 

A glass of sparkling wine for the toast 

SOUP OF YOUR CHOICE 
with bread roll 

HAM HOCK TERRINE 
piccalilli & toasted sourdough 

Vt'l� 
ROAST SUPREME OF CHICKEN 

roasted new potatoes, seasonal vegetable & thyme gravy 

SLOW COOKED PORK BELLY 
Complimentary superior bedroom for the night of your 

wedding including full english breakfast roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables & sage & onion gravy 

Room hire of our Stratton Suite for your wedding breakfast 

and evening celebrations 

Preferential accommodation rates for all of your guests 

(subject to availability) 

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING 
caramel & vanilla ice cream 

VANILLA CHEESECAKE 
mixed berry compote 

We will roll out our red carpet for your arrival making you and your guests feel even more special on your big day. Our beautiful walled 

garden will be yours to use for your wedding photographs, and if your ceremony is conducted in the Stratton Suite, then this can also be 

the setting for your drinks reception. Alternatively, drinks can be served in our exquisite lounge bar. All table linens are included for you 

with white cloths and napkins. Our dedicated Wedding Coordinator will also be on hand throughout the entire planning process to ensure 

every detail of your vision for the day is perfect. 

Stratton House Hotel 

Gloucester Road, Stratton, Cirencester 

Gloucestershire, GL7 2LE 
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Contact. Pat Wood, Wedding Coordinator 

Tel. 01285 651761 

Ema ii. events@s t ra tto nhous ehotel.com 



T� �� P� - £4,750
Based on 50 guests attending the entire wedding. 

Additional full day guests £95 per person and £17.95 for evening guests. 

A glass of sparkling wine for each guest on arrival 

Three course wedding breakfast 

Half a bottle of red or white wine per person during the meal 

A glass of sparkling wine for the toast 

Complimentary Bridal Suite for the night of your 

wedding including full english breakfast 

SOUP OF YOUR CHOICE 
with bread roll 

ASPARAGUS TART 
salmon gravalax & micro herb salad 

I'>'!� 
MEDIUM RARE ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF 

yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables & shallot gravy 

SLOW COOKED PORK BELLY 

Stratton Buffet for your evening reception dauphinoise potatoes, spiced red cabbage, seasonal vegetables 
& thyme & black cherry jus 

Room hire of our Stratton Suite for your wedding breakfast 

and evening celebrations 

Preferential accommodation rates for all of your guests 

(subject to availability) 

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 
salted caramel ice cream 

LEMON & PISTACHIO CHEESECAKE 

We will roll out our red carpet for your arrival making you and your guests feel even more special on your big day. Our beautiful walled 

garden will be yours to use for your wedding photographs, and if your ceremony is conducted in the Stratton Suite, then this can also be 

the setting for your drinks reception. Alternatively, drinks can be served in our exquisite lounge bar. All table linens are included for you 

with white cloths and napkins. Our dedicated Wedding Coordinator will also be on hand throughout the entire planning process to ensure 

every detail of your vision for the day is perfect. 

Stratton House Hotel 

Gloucester Road, Stratton, Cirencester 

Gloucestershire, GL7 2LE 
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Contact. Pat Wood, Wedding Coordinator 

Tel. 01285 651761 

Ema ii. events@s t ra tto nhous ehotel.com 



T� C� f-J� - £5,500
Based on 50 guests attending the entire wedding. 

Additional full day guests £110 per person and £19.95 for evening guests. 
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SOUP OF YOUR CHOICE 
with bread roll 

PROSCIUTTO & GOATS CHEESE TART 
fig, apple & walnut micro salad, mustard dressing & beetrot puree 

A glass of prosecco & three ca napes for each guest on arrival 

Three course wedding breakfast including petit fours 

Half a bottle of red or white wine per person during the meal 

A glass of prosecco for the toast 

Complimentary Bridal Suite for the night of your 
wedding including full english breakfast 

Cotswold Buffet for your evening reception 

Chair covers and a coloured bow (one colour) 

Room hire of our Stratton Suite for your ceremony, 
wedding breakfast and evening celebrations 

Preferential accommodation rates for all of your guests 
(subject to availability) 

�� 
COTSWOLD VENISON 

fondant potato, celeriac puree wild mushroom & game jus 

LAMB RUMP 
sweet potato rosti, broccoli, pea & mint puree, 

rosemary & shallot red wine Jus 

SPICE GINGER CAKE 
crystallised ginger, caramel ice cream 

A TRIO OF DESSERTS 
strawbery cheesecake, chocolate mousse with 

pistachio & clotted cream & strawberry ice cream 

We will roll out our red carpet for your arrival making you and your guests feel even more special on your big day. Our beautiful walled 
garden will be yours to use for your wedding photographs, and if your ceremony is conducted in the Stratton Suite, then this can also be 
the setting for your drinks reception. Alternatively, drinks can be served in our exquisite lounge bar. All table linens are included for you 
with white cloths and napkins. Our dedicated Wedding Coordinator will also be on hand throughout the entire planning process to ensure 
every detail of your vision for the day is perfect. 
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Stratton House Hotel 

Gloucester Road, Stratton, Cirencester 

Gloucestershire, GL7 2LE 
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Contact. Pat Wood, Wedding Coordinator 

Tel. 01285 651761 

Email. events@strattonhousehotel.com 
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